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Yoom&m John W. Forney, Eaq., presided; and, having . ■,. ■„. . ..a_. »t »

elated what had been communicated to him. of Cohiko Dows.—The Cincinnati Sun says that
CTJTIig ■jt; i!j;ii i| Jt-j the cironmßtar-oeß attending tho unexpeoted and two /• locate of that city eo far forgot their

lamented death of Mr. Coll, he paid a just.tri«- dignity a few eveninga Binoo, os to plead a osee
bate to the virtues of the deceased ns a man, before a Magistrate.-. It te really anrpnaing.that
and his merits as a faithful and efficient officer, they will dosoend from,their elevated.position as

The following preamble and resolutions were to play the attorney. They will bo running for
then presented by Mr. 17. V. MeKean, and were Congress the next thing! ;-

}?3 adopted as the expression of- the meeting: ......One ofour exohanges says that tho Saltan
S™s«SraS^^<^i^§WA'S® , The nnoxpeoted :death of onr associate and has rtwlererf two hundred thousand men, bat

friend, Mr. Corpelinß Coll, of Pennsylvania, an. that the Cxar would pepper them. Saoh on edl-
assistant clerk of the House of Eepresentotives. tor .would catrt tip a pun as soon as a dog would

3|{®Ss^p^^St(3s:fW<tV^d’’jS>je^}Sff*»'{r Of! the United-States, having been oommanioated 'a bone i rail won’t save him.—HartfordCourant.
*-**- -:■» sstwwsftsasfita: .^^cssassasi

wMiW;'E«S%3 •“~J,«r“",“*-***-‘'“ —»<■*>—• . „,., „aiiVr& number, 24,380 were white males; 42,648 white £nd of hcMt( hlB irreproachable purity and man-
,

The « Fode Giieat Powees. —Under this
r f* females; 4,115 colored males; 5,229 colored fe- ly eracce, vrere -well calculated to inspire the’ title, a London has this:

nmles—6l,2B3 natives of this country, and 24,- affreUon felt for him.by hisassociates and The Bemgrowte,

989f fo™ !gn At th® Ba“« *ame > fte inßuoived, That we truly sympathize with the . The Oook orows,
Cy number of pupils attendingeohool in this State, naneronB ’relatives and friends of the deceased The Lion-morn.

’ Y v‘%^-vilv .*'•- ■" 604,610—white*, 4B8,11I; colored, 6,419; Ea- in Pennsylvania, and especially with tho mourn- <• Scissors,” of the Philadelphia Sun, says

V i Ot&Y ]J&T -YtYl <- 'SY door not speak so woU for vs of the Keystone Ruolotd; That a copy of ,theßo proceedings be a single turkey in the editor s coop. What ato
State, is .Ohlo.tvith a population 400,000 Usb tbrwarded to the widow of our brother officer at be done f •

4:'£<£YZiYYY Y\-^yY%>Y^fP^,Y>--Y--P r'l than we hove, has 10,000more pupils attending Butler, Pa. :jv .

.iltisverycnrious,’'saldonoldgenUe-
- 7-!^ ;.^j::•.4'-%yY'? t"E'ir-;--6 v! school,and 10,000 persons less than wo hove, The meeting then adjourned; and business man a few days Blnce to his Wend, "that a

%ifa.sSPt, • overtwenty years of age, who cannot read and W1 1? Buspended in tho office for the day, ~ .„.. '■ watch should bo perfcotly dry, when it has a
write. .. • _ _ W, V. McKEAN, Secretary. running spriDg inside.” t

<f:,’‘'''''’. 4* ■ ; ■■—_ ■- ♦•■*«-. ,P- S-—Tlm Penaaylvama papers wiU please , v .rm,n Case of the Baby.—last week a fire
MMSfiS. Hlk ABU HixoS—We lost onr pooket °°P7- "'asftingtop Union. , - occurred at Homer, Cortland oounty. in a build-

>. 'YY~',Y f>
! i ‘■' 4>v- ,; ‘'-!'-'r pY'‘:'l-: ‘ : book with some money init, at Alliance, Ohio, IT " D " ’ ing oooupied by eight or ten Irish families. Da-

“•n«^m“rLfr»B-r .iKSs^.;£”ST^t='fi.^srr.Sd’Siw sz
p»*m>*'"™>»!»»i»«»>»»»l'.h.himi>. aim. amiiwriktoiia hl^th^cwd.up.nioannd.£«»

:
;'rr .'br?y'Y gentlemanly and exceUent condnotor of the Ohio sent to tho United States this week as free emi- itontofthe second story window. Luckily, a

■'-'--■‘•-,'t 'S' -, *; : 'V tmd Pennsylvania Bailread, who took good care grantaby the LondonReformatory Institute. 00l- eantleman belowsaw it coming, and succeeded
;>? 4- 'of returned it "safe and sound.’* Mr. fflSw!S5fr i 8Sl?0,lS S to catching It in his arms, thus barely saving ,t

5-VV' JV- - yKy 1 Mixon, Ticket Agent at Allianeo, found it, and with each of the emigrants. Thte noblem^'is fwm®ertata death. - y
'‘M 'i-PYY' , Y-J .-Y''YY Hke a genUemsn, as he is, helped tofind tho very aotive in all charitable movements,' and •

®EABT that every
’• - ’■ ■'

•" V*»vi'V'a owner -There was a “little .something” Init seems to think tho United Stateso very fit plane —True, but it-wontdo to “PPJJ®i/.KYp; '.- r'
- " >"-'vr °

,
- V Ils - rm,‘“ fc. for tho thieves and low villains of.London. Ho- blooming visage comeß from a joUy condition of

YYYY:*'- - -U' Y’r: '* 41111169 doubtlesspresumed weneeded. Thanks hag bee
-

n instrumental toTending thoLeart.. The cause Is sometimes deeper than
s f E J to With euob agents York, hew trill ’give them that—iu ’ '

“

'
''~z.'&l ?f, r

i f»r
v '

v ’itfiVtlfcfcC'i*?' v
' ductonr, the Ohio and PcoDsyWama-Bailroad and becauso the Australians fTcmt '..:;..Pifl says, ** IT all the trorld’aa stage tro-

)• frtlicentinoe in good credit, jhave them. -

r
-. ./!...'.Jmenwag the tongue and guide the -pchickle,
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IDOJtAS ..GSOBG* F. QILLSORS.

Phillips & Gillmore, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBVBfiH i

IHURSDAY M0BNIM0::::::"N0VEMBER
HOB5IS& POST JOB OFFICE.

Wo have now employed in our Job Office an
unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
aro preparedto execute all orders with neatness
nosurpassed, and with a speed that thall not be

-• "beat. ■

: m - f
"Hi

"A

Cotton Bxpoets.—The Mobile Register, a I
giod paper, by the way. gives thefollowing table,!
showing the amount and valao of the cotton ex-
ported from the country daring the .fiscal year
ending Jane 80ib, 1853. Tho SoutherD-Stotes

evidently prosperingas-'well'as'theNorthern.
Besides a hundred and ten million dol-
lars worth of'their cotibn sold abroad, they sell
manymillions worth tothe North. And their
tobacco crop amounts to manymillions more.

■ The exports of cotton for the last year are os
follows:
Whence Exported. Pouni>-.
New Orleans 610,966,701 $57,852,186
Mobile ...

182,329.040- .10,660,808!
ApalachicolalB,4Bl,BB9 : . 1,G46,819,
Galveston.—**—"*- *6,637,808 641;821
St/Marks .... 109,300 8,747
Key West.. 120,284 20,886
Char1e5t0n........... 120,411.504 . .. 14,411,664
Savannah 04,083,746 6,957,016

- Boston .i.i - 2,0-15,095 .288,195
NewY0rk.:.......... 93,811,074 11,661,210
Philadelphia.,. 2,159,141 267,626
Baltimore. 208,822 20,931

No Paper To-Morrow*
flfh© mast observe Thanksgiving, of,

fpoufrse, so wo pan Issue no paper to-morrow.
*

There is fan enough in this days paperfor
two days; and there will be no.news of onypor*

ticular interest till Saturday.

TbankiglTlsgDar.

_£! T_Th!a day is Bet opart, and will be observod, os

- Thanksgiving day, in twenty-three Btateo of the
Union; namely, New York, Pennsylvania, New

--’Jersey.: Maryland. -North Carolina, Alabama,
Kentucky, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan,.lndi-
ana, Rhode Island,.Connecticut, Massachusetts,
New "Hampshire, . Missouri, Florida, Delaware,
Georgia, Tennessee, Ohio and lowa. .

.-' Twenty-three free, independent and allied ro-
—publics nto- thus, to-day, acknowledging their ]

fealty and indebtedness to HIM “who mios oyer

the destinies of notions,” for blessings and pros-
perity, ■ more freely and bountifully bestowed,

.thaur were ever enjoyed- by any other nation.
—-According to custom, the due obsorvanco of the

day is not alone by religious exercises; but by
: -Suoh devotional observances m tho morning, and

by good cheer, and innocent amusements in the
evening ; each equally indicating our dependence

.
_ :

t’UpoUi' and. thankfulness to, a bountiful Provi-
.donee, who has “cast our lines in pleasant
places.”

Vermont.:...
Niagara ......

•V-T i;.. I* * .*O-. , iV- ,

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HORNING POST
Mansfield, November 21, 1858,

Messes. Editobs :—A meeting of the corpo-
rators of the Cleveland andi»Cinoinnati. Short
Line Railroad was held in the Court House, in

1,101,169,612 $109,662,354

The New Yobk Cirr Basks.—The officers of
forty seven banks in New York city, held a meet-
ing on the 21st inst to consider, the heavy losses
those banks have lately, sustained by defalca-
tions, embezzlements attlf thefts. The following
are the Banks whioh- have suffered most serious-
ly.—

•'While the greet mßßses of the people of other
- nations are toiling for the rapport of insolent
and thankless aristocracies, and crnel end mer-

. oiless despots, tho citizens of ourwido, andfree,

■ and happy land are enjoying the protection of
a government, whose laws they make; whoso of-

” fleers they voluntarily elect ; and whose burdens,
they scarcely feel, and cheerfally impose on
themselves. While scarcity of food fills the
hearts'of the subjects of the despots with de-
spair, our gamers are full; and American hearts
swell with joy and thankfulness for onr abound-
ing comforts, our. unexampled:prosperity, and
our high and joyfal hopes for the future. We
can “ Bit under oar own vine and fig tree, with
none t; molest and make ns afraid.” Onr pow-
er as a nation is ample for oar defence against
all foreign combinations; whilst peace, law and

‘ order prevail over our land. Such liberty, each
prosperity and. abundance; such security of

"lights at home; nod suoh freedom from the
peril offoreign assaults; no other nation enjoys,

'We cannot fail to bs thankfnl. No law compels
the observance of a day of Thanksgiving. The
Executives of the soveral States do but recom-
mend it." But the general Beneo of the people
cordially approves and honors the recommenda-
tion.

• thanksgiving day is onr jubilee of prosperity
add-happiness ; and onr annual tnbnteof thanks
to the giver of all good things.”

We love the day. It is associated with the;
dearestrecollections ofonr childhood ; when each
family circle, howevorseparated, gathered nnder
tho paternal roof; went to church id tho morn-
ingr partook of bounteous hospitality in -tho
afternoon; and gathered for amusement in the
evening. ■ •

this village, on Wednesdayeveninglaat, atwbioh
much valuable information wasgiven.relative to
the cost of the.rokd, its usefulness* and itsbear-
log upon tradeand travel East,~whioh I think of
great interest to your city, as well as to theOhio
and Pennsylvania Road.

*y': r-
k • A f'X *.

'*

v Wo are rfjoiccd that it la becoming a national
“ institution ;”and oo generally fixed, by com-
mon consent, on tho same day. When all (ho

States ograe on thosame day, for once, wo hopo
the President of the repnblic will take the re-
pansibility of proclaiming a day of Thankegiv-
'lngfor the Great Bcpnblio..

• .. • to V...V ' '

*2
‘
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This is TiiANKsaivisa Day—And the follow-
ing may gWe: a pleasant :zest to a cup of ■ coffee
in the morning. It comes from a pure Yankee,
who Is fond of Chowder and Pumpkin pies, and
is just of the’right sort for Thanksgiving. Bead
Jit before dinner, and it will give yon an appetite;
read it after dinner, and it will aid yonr diges.

i tlon {' read it anyhow, and you moat langh.

The Road has been surveyed from Cleveland
to Cincinnati; and it is stated that forty miles
of it, .between Mansfield and Cleveland,- is a per-
fect straight line, with no heavy catting and fil-
ling; also sixty miles, between Mansfield and
Cincinnati, is a straight line. .v- ■_.. ,

She engineers report it one of the best routes
fora road in tho Btatoof Ohio,—good ground,
exceedingly slight curvature, easy grades, and
paesing through tho richest and mostenterprising
villages, nswellas agricultural districts, in the
State. It was stated by all the Speakers, that
tho road would be built beyond all question*,
from Cincinnati to Delaware—this isafixod fapt.
Mansfield, to secure it to this point, must raise
$BO,OOOby next Saturday night; $40,000 has

i been subscribed, and the balance must bo made
i up, or the road will pass by them. There is
| $lBO,OOO worth of stock ready to bo invested in
it, the moment Mansfield Taisos her quote; hut
on failure, it will go to a rival route. - The dis-
tance from Mansfield to Cincinnati, by this
road, is thirty-five miles less than that of the C.
C. Si C. Road; and aboutforty miles Icbs from
Pittsburgh to Cincinnati^—henoe tho Importance
to those cities, and especially to tho former.
Tho vast and growing trade and travel between
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, will of ooarßo Boe_k
the shortest, safest, and mostspeedy route. This
thoy will find in the road under consideration.
Indeed, the Pennsylvania Railroad will be greats
ly benefited by the construction of this road, nor
will tho Pittsburgh and Connellsvilio road he lcsß
the recipients of benefits by its construction. ;■ On Saturday night last, another mooting of
citlicns and corporatorawos bold, at which muoh
spirit 'and enthusiasm was manifested, and a
committee appointed to oaovnßß the county for
subscriptions. From tho energy exhibited, I
should judge them wouldbo little chance for a
failure in ralsing-tho requisite amount to secure
the road to this point. A letter from a reapon-
sible house in Cincinnati was referred to; in
which it was stated that if the Company. Bhouid
succeed in securing an organliatlon, .the road
could bo builtwithout costiog tho corporators
one cent of outlay. This was referred to, to
show the spirit manifested inCincinnati in refer-
enoo to this work.

The Cleveland, Colnmbaß and Cincinnati Kail-
road Company, are very hostileto thisroute, and
it is stated that thoy will give $40,000 to de-
feat it; - on what authority I did not ascertain ;

but it would be quite natural to look for hostili-
ty from that. quarter, towards a road which
when completed would beeomo so formidable a

It’hos been practically demonstratedthat Wes-
tern Railroads dopay well, and (as the Engineer,
Mr. Ewing, eaid,) if any ouo will this one must,
because it connects the Eastern and Western
commerce ofthis country. ■■There wero a numberof persons addressed the

i meeting, and a resolution possed authorising the
appointment of a committee to solicit stock- The
said committee to be paid for their time, and re-
quired thoroughly to canvesa tho county..

The now constitution of Ohio prohibits tho
subscription of Btock by counties, boroughs or
towns, to railroad companies, otherwise there
would bo no difficulty in procuring tho requisite
amount at ODce.

I am told that tho Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad passed Mansfield to Crestline, because
some of tho officers of theroad had landed prop-
erty at that point which would bo enhanced in
vatac thereby—thus adding oevcral miles un-
necessarily to tbo road; aod of adding
greatly to tho cost of construction, repairs, and
loss of time. Fivo miles, it is said, might havo
been saved to tho company by stopping at Mans-
field. lam told that a writ Quo Warranto has
been issued against the company to by
whatauthority thoy run their road to thatpoint.
It is alleged their ebartor was granted only to
Maneßold. If thesereports aro true, it shows
how carefully officers, of Roads-ought to be
watched by the stockholders. Iwill writeagain.

Vonrs truly, B.

Bank-of tho State of New York. ....$160,000
Bank of the State of New York, bills

stolon from the c0unter............ 37,810
Bank of Commerce..... 80,000
Merchants’ 8ank,.....:........ —.. 200,000
Metropolitan Bank.,.. 180,000
American Exchange Bank. -■ 60,000
Hanover Bank 26,000

5742,819

The following is the letter of Bev. W. A.
Pass*vast, to which wereferred yesterday. We
hope that the appeal of this most worthy clergy-
man and philanthropist, will he answered-in a
propermanner,—a manner that will give aid to
the holy cause, in which ho is enlisted.

Pr»Trmr>T.T:it.—We advise onr friend Gray,,
of tho Cleveland Plamdsafer, to bo a little more
cautious in hls language. We call him friend
yetrthough we never aaw him; but if ho eays
much moro about tho “ poor dinners” of Penn-
sylvania ; and blackguards the people of onr
City of Erie much more, we shall make a trip to
Cleveland-and give him a call. Your Lake
Shore road is cot “ out of tho woods” yet; and
each talk will not mack promote its interests.
There isno knowing what another winter may
bringjforth atHamsbargb. . Wo prefer, how-
ever, to mako • this a personal matter with the
editor Of the Plaindealer, and carry the war into
Cleveland. We wish some one would give ns
some information in regard to his siie. That in-
formation might veryconsiderably influence onr
mind in regard to onr'proposed trip.to Cleve-
land,'::.'...

For tboMomlog FosL
TnAHKsarviNO asd.the Ihdjoeht Biok.—A

humane public will kindly pardon this intrusion
upon the-festivities of tho approaching Thanks-
giving.' Their generons response to a Blmilar
apposl, last year, in behalf of. the suffering
stranger and indigent sick in the Infirmary,- to-
gether with the many proofs of confidence and
co-operation for thepast five years, encourages
the hopo that nothing more is. needed than a
simple, statement of the wants of. this Institu-
tion. >

■ The goage of the Lako Shoro rood, from Erie
to NorthEast, is to be changed, so ae to avoid
tho brock et Erie. This Is aserious damage
to-the interestsuf Erie;und they threaten to
oppose it with force of arms ; and, were it not
for onr free trade notions inregard to railroads,
we would fight for Erie, “ tooth and toe nail.”
Bat if we cannot fight for tho break of gunge at
Erie, we will do battle for the honor ofoarLake
Shore city, and the good name of onr State in
regard to dinners. -We can get up better din-
ners in Pennsylvania than ever any man dared.
to see in the small village of Cleveland; and a
dinner of that very kind wo are going to have
to-day; if Somebody don’t “ hook” our turkey.

Tho individual and congregational benefactors
of tho last Thanksgiving, enabled ns to pay off
the debts incurred by the care of thesick daring
1852, and tho deficiency of prevtoas years, to
within a trifle less than ono hundred dollars.
This aid was most timely, and by it the credit
nnd usefulness of the Instltntion were main-
tained. Although the present year was begun
with an exhausted treasury, It was commenced
with renewed confidence in, God, who had hith-
erto signally blessed its operations, and so unex-
pectedly raised up friends to its hoar of. need.

- Thisconfidence was not misplaced, and a con-
siderable number of donations has been received
einco then. Owing, however, to tho special
effort oflast year, and the frequency of other
calls upon the benevolent in a community each
ae onrs, the Institution Is in debt to the amount
ofDearly sl,ooo—for the care of its charity po-
tients. since January. With the winter before
ns, and between twenty and thirty sick, in the
house—without means for their support, or re-
sources to pay for the past—wo are reluctantly
compelled to appeal to a sympathising pahlio in
tho honest conviction that those for whom wo
plead ore worthy of their charity. In the ab-
sence of any endowment, each nn appeal to
livingpioty and humanity is unavoidable, and It
Is made in the full assurance that all thatis need-
ed by njrencTous pablio is, to bccomo acqnaint-
with the wants of the Instltntion; and, ns the
Infirmary will be open for visitors during the
afternoon of Thanksgiving Bay, donations may be
left there—or they may bo made to the Pastors
ofthe different churches, or to the undersigned,
through the Post-office, or by leaving. them at
the warehonso of George Weyman, Smithficld
street. Orders for groceries, produce, dry
goods, etc., aro respectfully solicited. Seconds
hand clothing and old linen will also ho very
thankfully received. W. A. Passavaht.

Statistics oplokoeance.—By the recent ecu-:
bob, it appears that in Now Hampshire thore are
bat 2,957 persons, who cannot read and write.
Compared with the whole population, this is tho
smallest number to be found in any State of tho
Union, or any country on tho globe. In New
York there are 91,293 who cannot read and write.
In Tennessee, 77,522; Virginia, 77,005; North
Carolina, 73,566; Indiana, 70,640; Pennsylva-
nia, 60,928; Kcntuoky, 68,087; Ohio, 61,030.:
About l-34th part ofthe population Of Pennsyl-
vania, over 21 years of age, cannot read and
write. Bat Pennsylvania has not a greater pro,
portion of such than Ohio and Now York. The
free colored people are not included in the esti-
mates. • •

BdPOATIOH IS THE UNITED STATES.—By the,
census returns of 1860, portions of which
nre_now being published, we gather some
interesting facts;in regard to theprogross of
’cdacation.ln this country.
In 1860, there wero pupils attending

. schoolstr. ~»... ..... 4,089,507
Number of white ma1e5...... ~...,2,146,482

ii ■■■«■-fema1e5................. 1,916,614
Free colored males- . 13,804

i* females ■ 12,697
.Born ini this country ....,,3,942,081

- Of foreign birth* 147,428

■ From this picture, look at the one below—not

of somgreoable a nature, howerer:
In 1850, there were persons over 20

year#.t)f.nge,.-who conld not read
and write, a . total 0f....... 1,053,420

Of this number there were white maleß 889,664
White females...*,, ...........673,23.4
Free coloredmales. 40,722

fema1e5............... 44,800:
Native bom.. 858,806

j(|g@“We mnst say to our correspondent “A-
G.,” that at present we cannot publish hersweet
effusion. : This is 7 Thanksgiving Day—a day
when every mind shouldhe cheerful and happy,
On such an occasion it would bo cruel: to afflict
the-community with a material: account of tho
fate of-that dear littlerose bud Anne. ~

Tribute op Respect. —The clerks and other
employees connected with the office of the Clerk
of the Hoqbo ofRepresentatives of the United
States, assembled in theCapitol yesterday, under
thefollowing call issued in circular during the 1
morning

- House oi Rspeesentatives,
Clerk’s.Office Honso Reps. XJ. S.,. •

1 November 21,1653.
The clerks and otberemployces attfiohedto.

the office of the Clerk of ike House of Repre-
sentatives arereqacsted to meet at 12£ o’clock
to-day in the room No. IC, to express their re-
gret at the intelligence, of the death of their
lato associate, Cornelius Coll, Esq

JNO, W. FORNEV,
Clerk, &o.

SUPPER Fon THANKSGIVING.
Derivation op Bubs —Buss to kiss—Rebus 9-

to kiss again. Blunderbuss—two girls kissing
each other. Omnibus—to kiss oil the girls, iu
the room. • .

......A person looking-at. flomo skeletons tho
other day, asked a young doctor present, whero
ho got them. Ho replied, “wo raised them.”

......What aro you writing such a big hand for
Pat? “ why, you see, my grandmother’s dafe,
and I am writing a loud letter to her.”

Thero’s no tilling what a day'll bring
forth, as Mr. Day said -when Mrs. D. had twins.

The report that the dog star had got the
hydrophobia needs a confirmation. lVhatsays
the mnn in the moon ?

lf a pig wanted to make aetyfor himself,
how would he proceed ? By tying a knot in his.
tail,-and that wouldmake a pig’s tio.

A miserly oldfellow eomewheredowneast
has hit upon an expedient to save candles. Ho
nses “ the light of other days.”

Tho man who beats tho drum for tho
“March of time," has gono to ploy on tho
“ horn of plenty.”

Drinking water neither makes a man sick
nor dn debt,- nor his wife a Widow.—Spanufi
Maxim.

“ln ail labor there is profit.” True; but
who reaps it ? Verily the printing hnsinoßS was
unknown when that idea was started.

. .Theman who attempting to “catch the
speaker's eye ” with a steel trap, was mado to
take thofloor by the Borgeant.at-arms.

One of our sporting friends who recently
ran a race with tho saw-horse,.was uoughtyes-
terday attempting to shako hands with a clock.

: A youth with a turn figures, hud five eggs
to boil, and being told to give them three min-
utes each, bolld them a quarter of an hour al-
together.

A baohclor observed thathewould marry,
if bo wae certain of a wife perfeotly good. , A
bystander begged him to bespeak one, as nono
were ready made.

A late visiter to Cuba divided the inhabi-
tants into two classes, one of which makes a
living by mannfactnring cigars, and the other by
smoking them.
i An Irish lad complained tho other day of
the harsh treatment received from his father.
“ He trats mo," said be mournfully, “ as if 1 waß
his son by another father and mother.”

The looal editor of tho Cincinnati Com-
mercial gravely remarks that the Siamese Twins
appoar to bo aa much “ attachod to each other
as ever.”

[From tho Boston Post.] -

FDW in CALIFORNIA.

OhImy Big—ler, ho would have muttered,
llat that ho dried up 'ero tho word wo« uttered.

tAW"* *_ _ •

. t '--J v-
.. V :•■

There is a little paper printed at San Diego,
California, colled the San Diego Herald—an or-
dinary, grave paper, that went into the support
of John Bigler, for Governor, and that was not
suspected of ever being inclined to fun. The
editor’s noma is J. Jndson Ames, acounty judge
and moderate man. Lately—before theeleotion
Mhe took it into hiehead to go on a tour to ano-
ther part of the State, to electioneer probably
for the democratic Bigler, and entrusted the
Herald during bis absence to the charge of John
Phoenix, Esq., a gentleman of that ilk, known
in this vicinity by the name of Derby.;

But the judge badforgotten to inquire into the
nature of Phoenix’s politics) and the first thing
the new editor did was to change the political
character of the Herald by running np the whig
flag, bearing' the name: of .William :Waldo for
Governor. The judge’s Consternation may be
fancied. He immediately wrote back a letter to
Phoenix, telling him to bring the Herald back
to its allegiance; whereupon Phoenix declares
his democracy—that his support of Waldo wbs

a mistake, and neks forgiveness, avowing him-
self ready “to embrace.democracy with ardor,
Slop her on the back, and declare himself in
favor of erecting a stutueof Andrew Jaokson on
the plaza.’'

“ ■ Whatever is, is right,’ (says Phoenix) “ as
the Old gentleman sweetly remarked when he
chopped off the end of his nose with a razor, in
the endeavor to kill a- fly that had lit thereon
when he was shaving,’’ and applies the remark
to the eleotion of Bigler, and adds—“lftbiß
election should, however indirectly, cause San
Diego to assume its proper position as the first
commercial City of shall rovercnco
thename of John Bigler forever, and I will be-
stow that honored appellation,upon myyoungest
child, and have it engraved* upon. a piece of
leather, or othersuitable material, and suspend-
ed about that tender infant’s ncok, until such
time os he Shall be old enough to learn and love
the virtues of his honored godsire.”

Mr. Phoenix in his arm;chair writes an elo-
quent valedictory on retiring from the editorship.
He says:

“ TeDeum iauiamus.—Jndgc Ames has re-
turned! With the completion of this artiole my
labors aro ended ; and, wiping my pen on my
coat-tail, and placing it behind my sinister ear
with a graceful bow and bland smile for my hon-
ored admirers, and a wink of intense meaning
for my enemies, I Shall abdicate with dignity the
‘ arm chair,’ in favor of its legitimate proprie-
tor, By the way, this' ‘arm-chair’ is but a
pleasant fiction of * Boston’s‘—the only seat in
the Herald office being the empty nail keg,
Which I have occupied while writing my leaders
upon the Inverted sugar box, that answers the
purpose of a table. Bat such is life. Di-
vested ofits poetry and romance, the objects of
our highest admiration become mere common
plaocs, liko the Herald’s chair and tables Many
ideas which we have learned to love and rever-
ence from the poetry of imagination as tables,,
become oldsugar boxes on closo inspection and
more intimate acquaintance.”

If ha has given offeneo to any one, he Isready
to accept their apologies. He says—-

•• Commencing as an independent joarnnl, I
have graduallypassed through all the stages of
incipient whiggery, decided conservatism, dig-
nifiedrecantation, bndding democracy and ram-
pant radicalism, and 1 now closo the series with
an entirely literary number, in which 1 have
carefully abstained from the mention of Baldo
and Wigler, I moan Wagler nnd Bildo, no—-
nevermind—as Toodloa says, 1 haven’tmention-
ed any of’em, but been catefnlt o preserve a per-
fect armed neutrality."

The description of tho arrival home of Judge
Ames after alt the troable Phoenix had caused
him, is very rich. He says—

Coolly wo gazed from tho window of the
office upon the new town road, we descried a
cloud of dost in the distance, high above it
waved a whip lash, nnd we said ‘ Boston’ Com-
eth, and 1 his driving is like that of Jehatheeon
of Nimsbl, for ho driveth furiously.’

Calmly we seated oarseives in the arm chair,
and continued our labors. Anona step, a heavy
step, was heard upon the stairs, and ‘Boston ’

Stood before ns, ‘ln shape and gesture proudly
eminent, stood like atower .......but bis face
deep scars of thunder had intrenched, nnd care
eat on bis faded check ) bat under brows of
dauntless courage and considerate pride, waiting
revenge.’ We rose, and with an unfaltering
voice said, ‘ Well, Judge, how do you do.’ He
made no reply, bat commenced taking off his
coat. We removed ours, also our cravat

•» * * » *

HEW &DVEETIBEBLEHTB.

• J)JED« 1
On tho 23rd Inst, at tho Bix Mile Perry, ofConsumption,

WILLIAM BARKER, aged 46 years.

SANDUSKY. STANBPIEDD AND NEWARK
RAILROAD.

W INTER ABB4NGKMBKT.

OK and alter WEDNESDAY, November 1ft,18&3, TbTCfc
Passcog<Jr Trains ran daily (Suridayacxceptod)aa fol,
‘ GOING 60Um __ _

Horning Hail Evening,
JSrpreft. \ Fbttaiger. Erptt*t,

Baodtisky ftt.u.. '4.3u A5l 11.00 A M 510 I'll
Mdnroctille Junction.. 6.15 “ - 11.50 ,w 6.60 •*

Shelby Junction.*....... 6.40 **. 115 PH 715 tr

Msnaßeld Junction..... 7.20 «/. : .1.40: « 810".
MoantVct00u........... &05J *<• 410‘{ " 955 ‘v
Reach Xawwk.™....iao3_ « M -11.00 ** >

GOING SOUTH.
Loavo Newark at. 4.20 AM 0.00 A5l 000 P 51
Sit. T0rn0n.,1.............. <• “ 1010 “ 6.30 *'

Mansfield Junctions. 7.28 « 12.10 P H 810 *•

Shelby Junction....^ 17.45“ ' 1.05. « 8.3& « .
Monroeville Junction-9.15 3JO' “10.30“
Roach'Sandusky .....^4o.o}:■> 3.65“ • 11.05 “

Connecting at SandustoWtthMad-BiverfcndLakdl&te,
and “ Northern Division” Cleveland and Toledoßailroads.

At Monroeville, with. Trains on “ Southern Division”
Clevelandand Toledoß. R., fordctaland, Toledo, Ac. • >

. : At ShelbyJunction, with Cleveland, Columbus and Cin-
cinnati Railroad. •

The sixth.and last round is described by tho
pressman and compositors aa haring beenfear-
fully and scientific. We held 1 Boston ’ down
over the pressby oar nost (which wo had insert-
ed between his teeth for that purposo), and while
our hair was employed in holding one of his
bands, wedield the other in. our left, and with
the < sheep’s foot ’ brandished above our head,
shouted to him, 'say Waldo.’ Never! ho gasp-
ed—

i At Mansfield Junction, with Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad tot Pittsburgh.

At Newark, with Central Ohio Railroad for Zanesville;'
Columbas, Ac., Ae. •

This arrangement of Trains completes tho lineof direct
communication between tho Bast and “ Gnat jVcrtA-IFMI.”

Passengers from Philadelphia and Baltimore, destinedfbr
the West, proceed, directly on their arrival at Pittsburgh,
by Ohioand Penttsylvasia Railroad to Mansfield.' Thence"
to Monroeville, where connection is made Immediately fbr;
Toledo, Chicago, and intermediate a route
unrivalled for safety,certainty and despatch* ’ = - ' <

Connection Isalso made wlLknilihe Trainson the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad etMansfield, by whl& pftise&
pm from-Chicago, Toledo,. Detroit, Sandusky, Zanesville,;
Rework, and Columbus, proceeds to Pittsburgh, Phllodel*-
phlaand Baltimore, without delay. J y, -

By thi9.route,-passengers taking the early Train from
Zanesvillo, Oolumbus,Newark, can golo Toledo, San-
dusky or Cleveland,remain inrither place soma fbor hours,
and return home sameday. : k . ... _

THROUGH TICKETS to .bohodAt thadilTeront Stations;
for tho above named places.

.. i J. IL ROBINSON, Superfnt’t; r
Sandoeky, November, 1553. fnov24^m]

At this moment we discovered that wo had
been laboring under a ■ (nlsunderstouding,’ and
through the amicable intervention of the press-
man, who thrust a roller between our faces
(which gave tho wholeaffair a verydifferent com-
plexion), the matter was finally settled on the
most friendly terms, ‘ and without prejudice to
the honor of either party.’ We writo this while
sitting without uny clothing, exoept our loft
stocking, and the rim of oar hat enoircling our
neck like a ruff of tho Elizabethanera, —that ar-
ticle of dress having been knooked over our
head at an early stage of the proceedings, and
the orown subsequently torn off, while the judge
is sopping his eyes with oold water in the next
room, a small boy. standing beside tho sufferer
With a basin, and glancing with interest.over tho
advertisements in tho second page of the San
Diego Herald, a fair copy of whioh was struck
off upon the back of his shirtat tho time we held
him over the press.

But Mr. Phoenix's groat 'pictorial sheet is the
crowning effort of his genius. It is a magnifi-
cent “take off" of Yankee piotorials, and
though severe and unjust, it is very Witty. Two
columns of the paper are devoted to the illustra-
tions. The first is a picture of an ox, and call-
ed a “ Portrait of His Boyal Highness Prince
Albert, the son of a gentleman named Coburg,
who is the husuand of Queen Yiotoria of Eng-
land, and the father of many of her children,
lie is the inventor of the celebrated ‘ Albert
Hat,’ which has been lately introduced with
great effect in tho U. 8. army. The prince is of
German extraction, hisfather being a Dutohmun
andhis mother a Buchess.”

SUMMERABEAIfOEMEHTBv
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AMUSEMENTS.
FOSTEB’B THEATRE.

JOSEPH C/POSTEB.... ..LfiBSS ASD MlgAQga

THBPKS.V«

THE Fast Mall Train win leave tlse Passenger Station cm
Liberty Street eveiy morblng at B o’elock; stopping

at all the regular stations on-thetoad, and arriving in
Philadelphiathonext morningat 7o’clock, bonnectin&wltfr

• the trains direct to New Yorkvels6 connocUng at Harris-
burg with the trains fbr, and arriTingin at T o’*
clock, A.M. '• -

"

;• ;/

The Express Train leaves tho station every eveniog at
0:35 o’clock, stopping at ulTtberegnlar stations, and con-
necting with trains for Baltimore; at 8 o’clock, P. M.

Faro to Philadelphia, $9,50; Fore toBaltimore, $9.
. Baggegechockedtoall stations oathePonusylvaniaßail*
road end to and Baltimore.-
<.Tho Accommodation Train will leave every afternoon at
VU o'clock; stopping at all regular xtalionß, and tunning
only as Caras Latrobo. • •

Returningtrains* arrive in Pittsburgh at 3:30, and 8 o>
clook, ;. ‘ . ....

Passengers purchasing tlckotsin cars; will bo chargedTxit
CESTB Inaddition to the station rates, exceptfrom stations
where the Companyhave noagent . .

A®*.Noticb.—ln case ofloss, tho Company will hold thorn:
selves .responsible for personal baggage only, and for ad
amount not exceeding sloov - r-

.
v

.
• .

N. B.—ThoßxcelslorOmnJbua line has been employed
to convey passengers and "baggage to-and-from thoDepot
at a charge not to exceed fijf each passenger,and

contafbr each trunk. : . -

For tickets apply to . J. MK3KIMEN, Agent, ~
r At the P. R.R. Depot, on Liberty street

Pittsburgh, November 24,1853.
■City papers correct and Enterprise copy. . .

Several common newspapercats of houses.nre
designated severallyos being the “ mansionof
John Phoenix, Esq., San Diego, California,”
“ House in whioh Shakspeare was born," “Ab-
bottsford, the residence of Sir Walter Scott, au-
thor of Byron’s Pilgrim's Progress,” “theCspi-
tol at Washington,” and “ Residenceof Gov.
Bigler, at Benicia." A newspaper picture of a
man looking throngh a quadrant is denominated
•• Cornelias Aggrippa, one of tho signers of tho
Declaration of Independence, looking Into fu-
turity.” Bat the greatest, among many others
of the same sort, which we have here transfer:
red at considerable expense, is the “Viewof the
Battle of Lake Erie, by Hannibal Caracoi.” -

Boxes and Parquetie~..~6oc. 1 Second
Private Boxes, largo. ~.sB Boxes for oaurazn rea-

Do; 1 50ire......,.....,,. ,50e
XSTPersonssecnxing seats willba charged 12}4eta.axtn

for Uwcertificate, .
#

49*Doors open at ££ before 7 o'clock; performancecommenceat o'clock, •

NOTICE TO THE FDBIICI..
thanksgiving say.

TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES OF.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN./Will be given: -'

Everybody knows that this great fight was
“ fought in 1886,on Cheaspeake Bay, .between
the D. S. frigates Constitution and Gnerriere and
tho British troops under Gen. Pntnau. Oar
glorious flag, there as everywhere, was victori-
ous, and • long may it wave.’ "

The last ilinstration is the “ shell of anoyster
once eaten by General Washington, shewing the.
Generoi’a manner of opening oygtera repre-
sented by two oyster shells, and an arm and
hammer. The paper abounds, otherwise, with
the most geniel and Punoby fun, which we
haven't room to copy. The following two must
do for now:—

.\lAfternoon PerformancevomittMidtfg a€ 2 o’clbek; doorsopen at half-pastone. ETening-jßerfoTttiflncooausoal;'
‘..lilts November 24;*W bo-p«sstitod

'

‘ UNCLE CABIN.
CXSt 0F TflB'riUsCiPAL PiETB—CAJJ 11-BZ EQUAU.CD?CoelwTomythofaJtbtel Slate ....Mr.Kodgers.

Foster.Gumption Outo,tto;XuDkeo.......~.~,...l)ttriv«ge.
Fhlncas Fletcher, the’Kentuckiam. RynorT
St.Clair, tlfo'Bouthe?ti'genUeman........Fsnnln.
Legred,tb,a Blatodealer.....•
Marts, ...........F0rre5t. 0
Deacon
Bbelbytttwina?iTentplalitCT.............,.l,onlsL
George 5he1by...—..........G0rd0n.
Holey, tho slave trader;.... ...N. Jobsson.
Bheggß,tlii»aycflalieer....-«-..;..i.. ,.......Hain11t0Tj.
SambOjBlaveQXlrfgrce.^...~....^..........OnDondl’o3ter.alaTe_of;L^rce.^...^.Maglnley.
Adolph, theroaster; man............... Franklin. ;

.• Xopsfrthe girlthafcmeveriras born.-»...Mrs; Brelsford.
: AuntOpfamUr a;YetmDDter.;;.............Jflra.J. C. Foster.
, J,.Utft,thefugatiTe,« trif0.;..i .............;..Mra.Ryiiar.

Cassoy,thedistmt«J., .....;JHrs. Dyke.ltomcline*theQuadroon 51ave............MT5. M’MlUan.MorloßUClairt Uie victim ofCaatin...^MißsDTte.
,

Chloe, wifeofBade T0m...;.........;.V.;..Mr5. Freese. ’
Eva, theflower of the 50uth..............J.*!!. Foster.The Flay Isbeautifollyintetrocrsedvrith.

AMD DANCING.
Song andBreakdown*. -

■’ & ng,GldFolks'at H0me..,.. -^.^.XTiwleTon^
Song’, Col -

' 8ong» tJbcle Tom’s Tom.
i Brnmnllro.

: Qaartette,Wake,lale!rof'thoSouth. .
o .t— ; ' VABtsinx or »h* rams... •
• .lßt.wFUghtofEHxaiuadChUd. «

. 2d,«*Efcape ofEliza OHthe Ico.
" 3d...TbeTrappersEntrapped, - •_ < .

4th«TheFreeman’s Defence. \, . .
.

,

■•••■ fith.Deatlrof ldttleEva; / ' .*•■

■Cth.TbeUatof St.Cliiir. ''

"* ■7tk.Top*ybutttogtheYankoo. - ,*>c,
a BtiL.CspsyTjelp|ntflJneleToni,

OthJPeaih of jJncleTom,, •:*

Heaven.
. x of thejjreat length of the
Drams, therejviUboTnoothferperfbiinancew ; • -•

£3?Th£Xadies tfodCedtlemen vriH please remain seateduntilthn Curtain descends,that everyeScct may be riven
to theLostQrandTftbXcaax. .. » ♦ *

We carelesßly threw a bucket of water from
our offioe door the other day, the most of whioh
fell upon an astonished Spaniard, sitting upon
his horse before the Colorado House. He made
the brief remark Cow/o, meaning that we were
courageous, and on observing hisstalwart form,,
and tho ferocity of his expression and mous-
taches, we. thought we were.
MSt/tiogim.—T)a.-n& was a Jew,—hence, “ the

Harp of David" was a Jewsharp. Qneßtion
Howthedenoe didhe sing bispsalms and play on
itaithosamo timet .

,

“Dose Bbows.”—Misß Cook, of; Koxbury,
Mass.,has been getting marriedtoPhilip Brown.
Wo leave the world to judge.

v.:

ItACKJ£TT,tiiQcelebrated Comedian, it enga-
ged lor one night, and will appear on Fmdav, Enimro* In
his nnapproacbabjo characterofTalstavp, la' Bhokspcar’e
colotrated play .of JEIBSBY. IV.

' - • •■ ' OLE BCIL
annOancea to the citizens of Pitts-

burgtii that hejwlU give,-In this City,a GRAND ODN-
CERT,between the 2fithand 30th of November, on. which
occasion he wift-iwrassisted by SIfINORINA ADELINA
PATTI, tbejnosfchlpfienomene®.1 . r.'
• iIADKICB STRAKOSCQy tbogreat Pianist, Musical
DlreCtor.andConductor; .

GRAND CONCERT.

45S*For Programme nod particulars, roe fatal*adrer*■tissmeats/ahd at the Ticket Offlcej-otTXr. U, J£LEBg&r *

Marie Store. :
m 1

_

.
- -'-ncrrSlfctf

: DillOluUOß.

NOTICE IS HEBBBY GIVEN, that the Ann or Manful),
Nicholson A Co,.haa this day. been dlssolredij the

withdrawal of S»lhuolUlacfc. -The baßiocsa of the loto co
tputtnershlp will hereafter bo conducted by tv. 8. Manful),
A. B. Nicholson anJiMi M. lidgSllh,ttnaaf IhS’etylo'of
Manful),Nlchdaon t Co. *v:

M. M. LACGUUN,
"SAUL. BLACK.

DANCING ACADEMY*'at .WASHQZGXON HAIL,
: Tonng liftdlißß&dilMntu’Gluaes*, tIWODtD feTom' the - pnbtJe, !&nd Young

Ladles especially, that-Xlnfehd commencing mr Qss*
forLadle in the latter part ofthe present week, acid, would
most eimie&tiy wfcomaywish to aftana,.to~glve-
tn their names, and joinwith the commracemeht of the.
Class.' Also, the Class for Childtenwaacommenced on Sat-
urday last, 19th will continuoevery Saturdays**,
temoon, at 3 o’clock. ParebUwfcomaywish tohavothelr'

,children taught.a becomingyeasyi graceful manner'a&d'
walk, anda light,nattiralcarrfageJodandngjWOnUpTeaw*
sepd their children, so osto have them common®- arcnce' -
For farther particulars, enquire at the Ball, on Wo-d at-

Pot22 •" , , CmiIBrOPHEB A. MctfANCS. -*

Witness—Jtfo. MttLOX.
Pittsburgh, October 10*1863..

, proclamation^

BY- virtue of a • precept trader the-hands of Wm.-Bv-
McClure. President of the Courtof pommon Picas,‘in*

and for th®fith JodldaSLlstrtctof 'PeniisylTanla, and
tire of the Courtof Terialuerapd', General Jail
Delivery lhi and forfctfd‘l>latrlet,andWflllam. Boggs and
Gabriel Adams,Esqs^AnodatoJodgesofthb eame County,
in and for the County/nfAllegheny,dated the lOtbday of
November, in the yearofourLord on© thousand eightburn
dred aud fifty;tbree, and to mQ directed, for holdiog
Courtof Oyerand Terminerand General jail'Delivgry,U■ the Churl,House lathe city ofrPittsburgh, on the Ist Mon-•
day ofDecember, at 10 A. 2L, : :

} : Public noticeIshereby givenfa altJbrtlces ofthe Prere;
Coronersand Constables of the County wfAllegheny, tbaf:■ tbey be then and there, ltftheir,Proper with lhelr :
tolls,'records, InquialQons^examlnatlansendotherremem-’

-trances, to do those thing#whlch.to theirrespeetivrrofßecrS'.,
In thdr behalf, to, also those that wlU'
prosecute the prisoners that now'-are, or may beio the. jell
of said Countyof tobo then and tbere, topros-
ecute against them as shall be. just.J’ *

• • - "r''
' - Given under, myhand,, in •< Pittsburgh,fate'-19th:day-<T
November, in the year ofour Lordone thousand eighthuu,
dxodand fifty-threo» and'of the; OommbnweiTth'tbe'Tfth;

: ; nov23 .
v -Wtfi'MASnii;

'■“■FbU-Sty I©-of ; . -
PSa SAMUEL WBSI, No. 2slXonn nttALM(head Of“Wood,) haalurtreceived the gALLfSIBBa

would -respwtftiny
invito the aUenUonof .hls friend*aid cn£tbnjetB to It. Ee
has also'on hand a large andvaried assortment of HATH
ana CAPS, which be wilt veiI,CHEAP. for cash.- (eulSitf

Executor’s, Sale.

‘VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that tbo copartnership
ill entered intobetween the undersigned, onthelo th day i
ofOctober* 1853*.. under the. style of Manfaji, Nicholson; A. j
Co., was this day dissolved by matnalconsent; M.M.Laugb-
lin hating transferredbis interest thweihito.'W, B. Monfnll
and A. 8. Nicholson. The;badness will bo hereafter con-
ductedby "William S.' Manfall and A. 8. Nicholson, under
the'styleof Mahftiil 4 Nicholson*. :;s ;-r' W.B.MANFOLL,

M.it LAUGHLIN, ,•

A. 8* NICHOLSON.November fl,1853:

'
- Eatt ahd catia. . 3

JOSEPH COX A 'Woodstreet jjHSSat-*Ll 3 nod Diamond TespectfuUy«2sB|ftHrm thoir Wends andthe: public that they l*P»S!©«cure . receiving »:large;and' splendid* stock of hath AftTfalatest-ttyles,whichthey.arepreparod to selhoh aft reasonable terms os any other honse in the dry,
GivensaealVand ©xnmlnftpnr.a^Vk/ : '

“ ’

: ’ ' sepl5w

• . Estate of James Lobbi :•

Late of jefpebson township, djscpd.—Letter*
with the will annexed,* on the Estate of

James Lobb, late of Jefferson: township,detfd,have been
granted to the subscribers, to whom all persons having
claims against said estate are notified to present the earner
dulyauthenticated, for settlement? and all persons know*
log themselves indobted tosaid estate will make immediate
pajmcn\ •
- Residing In JeffersontpL, onth&MoncmgtheJariver, near
Elisabeth.;-.-. r :: n6v&t4tW ‘

THU undersigned, Executor cf/t&a-last-will of 9/R.
Holmes,' M. deoeascdj Wm expose tonal?,byPublic

Vendue, on;WEDNESDAY, November 30th; 1853; at the,
late'residence of tbodereased, No.267 Third street, between
Grant and- Cherry alley,: all the Household Furniture, II
braryandSurgicwlnstrumenlsof tholate Doctor HoUnes;

Termsmado knownatsalo.
nov2kdta - -: THOMAS HcKOWN.- ;

R3T RECEIVED, afineassortmentof.Eng.andGetjeVa
GoldLever Watches, Gold Guard, Testami FobChains,-

Gold Breastpins, Ear Bings of netr and beantifhTpatterns,
CuffFins, Ao; all which will be sold atiohoitxatiprice* by

:thetinnle aiiidet and warranted asrepresented at the time'
ofjdle. Call at 61 MABKBT -Btreot, the only opposition
JewelerWest of iho Mountains.

p. g^—Watch Bepairiag done as wall as at any other ca*.
tablishmentintheCnlled Btotas,at low pricey and war-
ranted to give satisfaction. [nov24] ' H. O. HOOI>.'

OR ALLEGHENYIN THE COUHT OF COMMONPLEA*.
■COUNT*. -

•
Margaret by herl No. 218 March?-

» n t .friend,- William 1853. T
&•••.'. Craham,; libel in Divorce*!
2 '

_

T**' ' a Vlncnlo Matrl-
E«:, . HenryLaae^- ■ Jmonli - ‘
*

. Ami now, to wit* October lBs3;'oai
_ ... JohnT.'GMltraTi;Esquire, Thom—-
as Steel* .ftpp6inte'l Coramiasicmer to take:'depositions >
in this caspfitdjis cS&a on-fourth street,-in'the City or
Pittsburgh,on thethird Monday of-December,lBs3,at tiro*
o’clock. P. M. By tfawCourt.nov22
TN THE 01T OOMMON PLBAC "

X COUNTY. ■ .r.-.

•SlMla ;
herV, r-

'/next friend, ‘William I No* 29 Juno TV" Keeper, \ - 1553.
. . yp. - ;•••• , Llbol for Divorce.

• ifceob Bbobyer/ * ’

■ -Ami now* towit U
motion of T. Cochran*>Bteel,_i*a<iuirc,.BppoliJtctlTomiaiaslouM

<in this cose, at his office,''oncFflrdrtlr.f'
Pittsburgh, oh the third Mooday-bf*
'at 2o’clock, PfM;

CHEAP kAKMS^iAND-KASIf #

Farm, 850 Acres, good land nhd heavy timber? 30 acres
in theOhioriver; price s3Cfanf
acre. Also, 206 Acrea;,6o. ißcultivaUdttr-l}4 miles frt>m
the Ohioriver; $lO onacre. A150,2000Acrea unimproved
at an acre. Will be scld in lots to sult purchasers;
Also; 100-Acres, with valuable atMUlera-
norU on the Ohio river, at $lO an acre. Also; manyother
Farms, variouslylocated. .. \ ■ B. CCTHBERT A SON, '

novst'.' • ,- . -140Third street. ■;

iOF ALLEGHENY

ober 12tbr 1853/coJ
Esquire, Thomas

ev to-take testimony
rest, ia theCity of
oemher,

.V, :v .V-;.00522- -

SOAP—$0boxes Palm, .: 10- do CutUe* ■6 do Almcmd, .
. ■■•<*3 do Olive,

.. ■2: do Candia,-. ••

/ • 60 do TOUetaadPimeyj fetsately- : :
nov24 J. Dv WUiLI42aS,I3J Wood street. -

,• Troot Company. . *, #■/■;r*pHEDifectort l<jrtb&;PHtabargh tfru« Company hare
'X tbis day dctfared a DWlilcnd of.Eourper Cent, on the
Capital„Slo?lri:.oot .of;rtha.pro&taof the fast tlx-payable'on umlafter MONDAY,the 28thlnfit. r ;
r pot22ilw ; ,

- JOHN D/SCULLY. Cashier.: .

FOB BALE—One fast pacing HORSE, and
, q iron greyy 'bob-taiUflvayearsold, 'well :-'to saddle or any klud of hsniffiffli wHIbe offer-
<,J til at prlTate^Saleon.Fridaythe2stb, af Jaios

ITMAsrea’s Livery fitaWo, Seventhstreet; Pittsburgh. l -
hov23:3td» ~ lv- j :PgEER.QUXNETTE,owncT.' J

Execntor’a Notice,
’:fflHE of.the estate of the lotaDr.;'JL • & B. givesnotice to all persona indent'
ed;to saidestate to make Immediate poymcntr and all hav-
ingclaims topresent them, properly authenticated, at tho
office of Aldenn&iFfteluh&rt,St. Clur ttreet.- - 11 •

n0v23.-€t THOS. McKOWNt ßiecator.,
~

BY KXPBKSR—SMI*.
XY Europe. •
1 CityArchitectnre?'erde6!gnsfor dwelling houses, stores,
hotelsiiAc;,A&r2Qplirtes.'. • .••

i .Godejr!s MsgaaineforDecember. /

; Graham’s do do . .

t wbaefsEERIER --

». Treatise oa.theArtof Painting on Glass.
: Do on Steam end loconoiloa. •■.. .
t Do, . onSteam-Boilers.
; Ik> . on Civfl Engineering. , s .

...Do--on Agricultural dor ——

t,' Do <m BlastingaadQuarryingof Btone.
Do . on*MMjuftw£urojDf Bricks and das.

i ,-Do *onMaepriryandßtonoCutting. •„■ ■s■■■■ Do • on Wellrdlg&ng,Boring,&o.'
?■ . Do • on Limesi Cements, Mortars, Ac. ■, .

„•. Do ■ onFonndaiioiia.and Canciote-'Workfl. -

Do on i/aku*p i _Do t t .onTutelar and other IronBridges.
. r Do..' 'onTiYarmfegand Ventilation. ■ _

r
_-Do~-on Mechanics.- 1- -~-

.•■ Do onPerspective’ • 1
;rDo . voq Drainage and Sewerage of Towns, Balldlngs.
Do - on Construction andRepairing of Boofo.

>
- .r.: .

nqr22_.:r :V; T,' • B. T. C« MORGAN, 10*Wood st.' .

Books received .to-day at davison'S book -

6sHARREretroot,near Fourth
. TheAnalysis of the Bible. Third supply.i Parley’r^rc^nt.lbr|U Seasons. * >
’-{Goldariliriles, or Tides and Poems for Tenth.' Illustr’d^..fT3p?Top, or-oNoble Aim*--Illustrated.i’*'
i <Geniuaarid Faith-’"Tfew. v: .* ’ . r . T

;Splendideditionbf-Morrtf'Poeins.: / . f - , • ;
;Jutfah’sUon;- '• •• •'.••• '■■ ■■■■■. •
i Alexander's Moral Science.. Clork’sWbrks. --•••'• i- -
iOorisolaUorijbyDrrJ.iW.-Alßtanderv-
PastorI®'Legacy; by Mason. 4

iCqnon’a PaßtcralTheology. * *
i -Primitive Church Offices. • - _i ..

y iWho)«aleandtotj!^hy.,!;'(nor2Si ,| . X-& DAYIBO3T.
4TAGAZIfiEB.‘FOB DECEMBKiI.-Uodey's, Grahamty *

"iJX and Peterson’s.

.V'-V- Ir.niUNRBQIYING' DAY being close At hand, OJEE#
J. HAWORTH, corner ofDlomond and Diamond alley,,

wishes talufbrmall those persons.fond of good Plum Pud-
ding orMlnce Pies that; ho is selling good, cooking BaL
fdußat

fc,br ha]rbox; Currant® T2Wf ta
;20e good ClusterRaisin® $2 $box j pure good Spices
Gaft cs^.mixed da. 3o ov Good Wine,and Brandy for
cookipg purpose®, 25c yquart. v ~xiot22, -

Tolet, ,-,-r

Jk THEEB’STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,cn the
&J cornet ofWashington street and Clayolley—suitable;
mraGroceryonthefintfioor^alllngoodorder.v,

; Enquired •: ; <
•••.: * • • . ,- f v. On Wylie street.;:

'\TJiW MUSlO—lmda.di
11 Italian Opera.

Lncretin Borgia.; 7■.v.r-v
IfclifaricvfromßonhettiYOperau

- • Annaßolens, do;Bellinis C. . '-'l ■■
~ Linda dt Chamobnix»de DonlsettL,
Hcrnanl—<h»raby Q; Verdi. h % . V
LaSomnanipnla; .Norma..-' 1
BlralSfihOtHsch,-sriUicoloredfrontljfplec©.’
Bamboula—Fantostaby Gotisclialk. '
Fantasia deOoneort—BenBolt-^parWm. Vlntft Wallace.
Loafs Napoleon Qnkkßtep.
Zig-Zag Polka; Express uallop.
Fantty Fcra Walts; Topsy Polka.
GracosGreentrix>d Polka; Eira Bchottlsch. - r

t -.Wh&reare novtbe Hopes I Cherished—frtm Norma.
. Virgin Goddess;Chained at.lost I find tbWvUoarmo—-
from Norma. ." <■
.Let nobodyknow; SItty Crow. -

'

Willie’* on the.dark bine suk . -
.. , . . t

gwiter’aFarewel!t 4t,4c. ..
.. *

... ALSO—AII thd latest compositions of Gottscbalfe, Jaell,
Wallace, Schullhoff, Strakoscn. and other great composers,
for sale by CHABXOTTE VUVXOf.* :

...poTlov .»* •.- •••••.NO. 118 Woodstrsoti *.

lennoor, Bom Doalxetti’s

' p-r K-

iHeaith-Trip to the N. ParhoHVUlls....TbeOldDoctor, or Btrqy Leaves from, myJournal; being
'sketches of tho most interesting -reminiscences ofa ratirect •Physician;’ ;
• Hany Harsou, or the Benevolent Bachelor; by tho au*[UioroF-0 TheAttorney.” - •
' CharlesAuchesters.AMeaoriaL }

•• i , For *alo by,. : . . *
-• H.MINERA CO., :! >

I nov£2 ■; -• No. 32 Smlthfleld street..' ' ;

■Q' .w» PLOUB—’ ••"'

:•
r -T-': ..-i■. ,Ift. r 250.sacks B. W. Flour, 60 Sueach; -

,!.!■ 25 do- 'do onfaand.ancl.
for sale by ,fgqy22] KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.
T?ISLD PLASTER—B 4 barrels “CanalMills, Erie”brand
. a* ouhand,aridforferdeby'" '

.bot22 KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS. ’ -

~ KEEN APPXdSa— for salo by .•
-r -

■ - ’ KIBKPATBICg A HEBBONS. j Y
L/TESS PORK-—l 6 bbla onharid, andTor sale by- ,' ‘ -yJL ; ; ;,v ‘KIBKPATRICK & gEHBOWB:

\ ' -•

A FAU&i FOUBXCHAfiQifi for Betti Estate inrorbear:J\t thedty—A valuable imurorod Fash of 7& J&n&f60
Idcultivation; with s Frame Dwelling House, B%rn,Stable;
Ao; ■ a well of excellent water;; large garden-and'good
fenccs/ Ktuatein Franklin township* near H*rri*vfll©,v2O
miles south 6f 'Butler: S. CtJIHBBBT A SON;?
~ nqvlfl

-, v._.
;; .• •:14QThlrdstreet-"'

OTOYE, SHOEMAKERS* hAHTS Aap TOOL 3 AT AUO-
- TlON.—Onhlond&yt ßeeBmberl2llLat2o’doekihiheaftornooh,willbe add, at MeKet2iar s on
account or whom.it. may ecmcerai''Unless clalmodt bv the
owner before thattimo, one.Egg Store and Pipe,-ami usebarrel containing - -s . ‘ EDWARDISVABNB, fVttgrl9 ‘ -JAMES McKEKWA^AtictV,

f>AL5i WAP-»sQbo^fi9ChUllcotho^Prilm:S9ap >,on band
U and for sale by .-V'• ■; rK\:\n:':.

’ "gIBHPATBICK k HKBRQK9.
4

; -Five Hnndred'Wormß Expelled. '..
T>EAD tho following statement from respectable drag- • ‘XV slats, of the snrnnsing.wffccts of B. A. PABNEB*
TOCK'B ,UNEQUALLED , .v
, j

' OQ»*iTBmma,:K.T^3fidriu«r3f ia., 1863. *- r-
‘ 'tfessT*. J3. A. -flifoustock <t ■ Cb-^-CeuGemeri; - Matthew' -
Clark, a man of undoubted Teradty, of the townofLisbon, >:..
St. Lawrence iouuty, ho. hasaUttlegirl,
ferap years pld. to whOriihogav© threo doses, of ?.
estork’s Vermifnge, jn three, succaasiTe hours, Xa theaf; t
temoon Of the same day Bha; passed at one Uma-BEVEN-i;
TEEN, and 'at another NINETEEN WOBMS. ' About two.,
o’clock.tho foßowtag night, ehejwijwM the Incredible num> '
bor'of FIVE HUKDBEItAND-TWESTY-ONB, making in
all hve hundred end fifty•eereu, in'less than twdve.-honrsV'r v**
timp.-' 110 sald ihsy wore p«Hectly: 'astonished at'such a v *

massofsrcnnafTrim a child ofher age,arid that he counted ..

-

them accurately. Very respectfully, ’
1 , ! JEHNBU * BAHDttWßrogKbto. v

•■' Soldwholesale arid by aU -Jhe prfnd pal*
and country mercbents;throughout the Unltcd Btftto«; *1 -r

Ptepared aridsoldbyß. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.* eoraer '
of WoOd and Flretetreets,Pittsburgh. . nov2l ‘

" SOAP—-
£ 25 boxes palm;

: : 2Q- 4 t 01eanO'andGannon;
25 14 Hffl’aNo.l;

*; 5 - 'lO * ftUbrtedtoiletr '

r-- i dompsta’e waahingcompotmd..
• Received and tor sale low by° .
- MT23- - mxKEX & ILEUS

• - Beal BstaU for 8«le»tilE iDDTrAND ■WAREHOUSE, dtuate onWood stroeV '.'Pittsburgh,between Fifth street and Virgin alley, co*
cuplcdlately bySrCnllycA Co. afl a Glass:Warehouse.
- AIiSQ-rA Lot, on the Slonongahels river, in thb Eighth. :

Ward, immediately above the RolHnir Mill of- Milleiy 1Church havlrig a front ofabout 170feist on therlver.

■* \ iri AUcgheny City,on Bank occupied.;;
byHerronA Criaweßas a CottonBatting Factory. i -v.
-

.*
- JOSEPHKNOX, - • ...v-• nov2lariri|s -—Attorney at £aw, 71 Grant street.

of PurapUa.;« roperlorJL' trficlafW.ltlce, jinpand- to tb« United Socu&Jpt
Biaten, to salo lsy , aAttKXafiBSSHAW,-
tot23 • ■ * Yaraily 'grocers andTeapgalgra. ~

Democratio FrinUng Offlec for Bale. v
rnnß FEINTING XSTABIiISBMEKT, good win. An, of* *

. X the CarrolltonPicayune la for.sala.’ It-is pnntod in
Carrolltoin tlie.Muntysefti.ofCarroll county, atthotcrittK >.

nus oftheC.4P.EU Toan Indus*
trfousprictical.printer, this oflbrsan opening for a comfort* - ■ ■"able liveHhobd.';. yortamh whlehwilthft«*y,apply to -
vr-nbtlfedA»^v;r>'' , jV-V^';4 8. CABLE, Carrollton, O. ■. •

OUNT HO3IONY-sbWaJafitr©c«iT«l, a prtmfl-artial*
S? fbp«d»l7- I&OTS3] "( BAJEExAEENS^W.*-vr •<■•..*. • •-'^^oi* '~a u;

"

•.•••'• £r«ft *-X

■ A FAHM GF ACBES'FOB SAhE—Sitaatcd in W--A 'sfaopg county, outhe Mahoning, about 20 miles &om '
Hittantjlogarid Indiana, and within 12 miles of •*■ -
Ihe Alleghony Bailey B.B; with a. good House, Barn, .*O4 *
IW Acres i-iipro»ed ; a .fine-Orchard, eonvciilaut- to • •
churches, schools and s2ooo. •
; ppya? « s. CDTHBBBT A 80N,140 Thlrdat

CRANBERRIES—Ioo bbla Cranberries
\j toarriveandforsileby

JOSHUARHQDS3 ft CO., 80 W6od st; ;

*
’

• x. -
v';v

> -» ■* >

BAIBINS-HH6i»x«Eaisins, new crop; : . - •
200qr. tt « •« J

Awlfttie anil Vnr- ■ i : j.-j> •

:por2l A 00. SO Wood «t
CjCGARSr-lSObble A. Sugar;
0 l Sugar; '

V. i i..*' ‘ 1

I T?OB IPABMa, nCIU)INQ lofts, AND DWBIUNU ■-.
1 ' ~

~ lWlWrtrtrwt,

$ ??■

t .

£3*Crlstodoro’s .Kxcblsior Liquid Hair. .
Dye—Par instantaneously converting any unbecoming
Color of the Hair to a magnificent ond“lustroua Blafh, 1
ct Brown. In a few years from this, Hair Bye > ■than thiswill besolder heardot Jilready
!the withdrawal of manycaustic dyes fro©.the market*''lt
| contains allthe elements of the coloring matterwjth which
black; andbrownhair are supplied bynature /"-It -is absorb*' ?.

I ed by the vessels that feed the roots of the hair, end circn- ,
lates' like the natural fluid through tbo interior of every
fibre, thewhole m&ssiiSa inol*tt healthycondition.

I Ordinary dyes kill the hairthis' increases itstigor. No-.
| thinglike It has ever been Invented. Itstands~al.onet jthw'

| most wonderful amongallthe aids to comeliness which scl-
i entifie skill has yet compounded. Abottle of it was for*
I warded aboutthree months ago toonebf our most dlstln-
-1 gulahed chemists, with a request that Ke wonld faVor the'

j proprietor with his opinion of it; the ex*

traittromhis roply: hava analyzed yourHaSii>y& :t£-
I contains theoonstltttents of tho natural pigmentor fluid to
| irhlch black arid brown hair owe their color, and is entirely
jfreefrominysubstftne6thatcan scotch, hurnjbr otherwise

I Injure the fibres.
'

I roped it iahapEy combination of
1 hormlesslngMdlentfl,andthecolorsltlmpart3arecfirtaiDly
| not distlngulßhahlefrom theflueat black or brown derived
I from ln every city and 6}wm whereagents hare.
I been appointed, the “Kxcelaior HalrDye” has distinguish-
-led itself. The process of application oolyocenplea .five

the colorlsflzedon the Instant, and remains uu-
’ 1 changeable; no stainor unpleasant odor arises from its use.

I I . Bold wholesale andretail at Dr. G. H. KEYfIER‘B BBCQ
1I STOKE, burnerof Wood at. and Virginalley. , [nov2%daw

£3* A Great Blositog to tbe Afflloted.»
Er. SPLane, tho inventor of the celebrated Liver Pills, used

theae pUla fbr.soveral ywLrfflnhis practice, before ho could
bo Induced to offer them to tho public In rachamanner as

to make thernknownthrougbout thocotmtry.; This learn*
©a physician &lt the same repugnance thatall high-minded
men of sconce .feel in entering tbe.iiflfcs against those un-
scrupulous empirics who'-obtrudo their useless nostrums
upon the public,and rely upon a system ctf .to bus-..
tain tbateu donvinced, however, of thereal ylaue ofthe
Liver Pills, and influenced by the plain dictates of daty,
the Doctor Coollysacrificed hlsdeUcatefeelings onthe altor ;
of public good. His nsedldne has hot
the expectations of the . piactiUonesa, atwhoee In-.
Btanec ho was induced to forego his;
every quarter do we hear the oost gram>lng of
its wonderful curative eflects~the East and tho TTesty the
•North and the South,are aliko ladcn wlth“tldingaofgreat
joy”from the afflicted. These wonderful mis hate'com-
pletely conquered the groat scourge of America, the liver
Complaint. . ”

v
.

Purchasers will bo careful to ask for Dr. .Sfhuuta
celebrated Liras. Pills, and take none dso« - There *are
other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public. Dr. JTLantfs Liver Pills, also his celebrated Ver-
mifuge, cannowbe had nt all respectable Drug Stores in
the United Stated and by the solo proprietors, . .

7LEUINQ BROS* -

Successors to i. Hldd k <&,
60 Wood Btrwst. ;norl&dew

X®- Serr GoodstwFRESHARRIVAL of ersry
description of Cloth, Casrimeres, Orercoatings, and'Terf*
log*, suitable for tho £cason. Al»o, Shirtf,
Cravats, Blocks, Baupenders, (Gloves,Hdkfife Ac. Also, &

fjU assortment ofßeady-made Clothing, Tranks,Carpet
Bags, and Umbrella*,wholesale and retail r Those wishing
to purchase go*l articles, and at a fair prlco, wonld do wel!
tocall at E. GRIBBLE'S CLOTOIKO ESTABUBHUENT
No. 240 LIBERTY street, head ofWood, and yonwill not
go away disappointed* . nor23

<6®* Neuralgia*••ThU formidable, disease, , which
seems to bafQe the skill of.physicians, yields like magic to
Cahteb’sSrastsa Jfixtcn*.-. ;

Mr.F. Hoyden * formerlyof the Astor House, New York,
and late proprietor of theExchange Hotel, Richmond,
Isone of the hundreds whobavp becncured ofmere Non-;
ralsria by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers of
others who were suffering nearly every form of disease,
wiih the mostwowlerfal fdcccs*. -

lie says Itis the mostextraordinarj medicine he baßeTer ;
seen used, and the best blood purifier known. -

***Beo odTcrttscmentla another cclomn. {nf>vl7:d*wlm;

Aoalgneee* 2Vottce.**Tbe nnderrizned, As*;
ilgneos of EDWARD HKAZELTON, hereby notify all per- :
sons Indebted to said Heazalton to call and make payment,
and all persons hatingclaims againsthim, wU picasapre-
sent them for settlement.

The Store-will be. kept open to aril ont the Stock of
Good*on hand about sixtydays from this date, wbqn W*
H. KINCAID, one oflha Assignee*, will bo found. ,

REUBEN MILLER. Jrn )
GEORGE A. BERRY, > Assignees.
WILLTAM H. KINCAID.}

Pittsburgh.Oct. IS, 1851: / ; [oct3l:4w*] ,

>•*

Tbeatre—A. Card.
MB. JAMBS ILHACKETT AS « PALSTAFF,”—Posi-

ixmr rat ox* sight ojtlt I—ThV-Managerbasiihe
Sieasure to announce, that onFumar hight, Ntrr.2sth,Mr.

amea H.Hackett, the only living representative or Bhaks-peat’s most humorous creation;Six Jons JPAtswLTK'ttiUao--pear in that character in KINQ HBNBY IY, -

Aware that Mr. Hackett, whohas not eppearedin
burgh for several years, would pats through the city'hnhia
waytoNew Orleans,the maftaggr;detetmlnedto afford the
lovers af the drama everygratifieatlcninhiapower,secured
tho services of this distingdahed:; actor tor a eihue sight
only. This eogagemeht'wasmßdeeeveraiweehs
as this is the only night this msohwhesfIt wilibe pftsiblo
for Mr.Hackett toappearhetB,theplayofHChcle Tom’s
Cabin"will be withdrawn roa oHUHiOBT owtT, .

..

Box BookfbrMr. Hackettynightnow open.
: Vottia'ble Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING (boot 160 acres, Inagood slate of eaUln-
tlon, «Uh obnodKico of coaland nerer fallingrprioga,

situated InPenn township, Allegheny .county. Pa., about
II toilet fftna Elttiimrglv andnllh(n%ofß.mllo of tho
location of the East libertyand PenntoTpshlpplani roatU
■abJxltlsunder construction- Forfurther particlora apply
of tbe subscriber, on tbo premises. ■ : ■ - .... ■norjfcjtn* . JACOB HEBBHEY.mrj'EW BOOKS—Joat received; .-The Jgßliavsor. 800k;..*

,V MourialforT/ftilles; 'By'BHwXcallel'third edition.
Minnesota and its Resources. -By *f. W. Bond.

: A StrayYanirtin Texas; netr-eultion;'price 60 cents. *

Emma Walton; or Triala and Triumph. By- M.K. A.
Dupuy. i

Ho» 4, CasseU'aKataral Hktory.For salehy
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A C0„ ;

nnv24 . 76 Fourth street.

T; ELAB-
jL TIOSTOCKIKG DBPOT ls-at Dr.KEYSEE’S. Ko. 140corner ofWood streetand Ylrgiimlley. an MnHa of mochanted appliances are kept and .fitted -at (Mr establish*

most* Satisfactionwarrantedln all eases. .vriorSi' •

; 7|UAMPAON£ BASK RTS—Etopty Ctiti&tHic&fi. Buketia1 j tar sale at . .. KBYfiEE’a Drug Etope,
&ot24' . .

" 14Q Wood gtreet.
ftIH-B BEST -HAUL DYB Is
ADragStoreof
-dot24

lorosr for tale at theG.H.KEYSER,
corner Wood strand TirgfaaMey.

MUTOUIHCL’S DYSPEPTIC BITTKKS—For ule"&t :. KEYSKB'S Drag Store,
“ 140 Voattrtiwrfc

Sundries—-■' ; SO bbIBS.P.Floor, j; :
v 20 sacks Hailed Buckwheat, - v

6bbls Roll and Packed Batter,
25 bush DrlodApples, -

,f
',.

; 60 ; do; White Beans, ■■■• ■. ;
On copslgpmeatyaod tor sale by •
: Di WTLUAMS. 122 Wood street.

MAFLB tiUQAß—4bblsforaalo by .•. ■ ...'

J. D. WTLWAiIS,.
nor24' • ! . 122 Wood street.;

-TW'KW KAlSUitf—so and %M.K. -i
J.\. flOmattafietdlcssjfijrsalaby' > j-

- J. P. WII.IJAMfItvI22 Woodgtgcgt.

SAhT—6 sack* Ground Alum,
; 3,d0 Tine Liverpool, . t
100 dov Dairy, a ; . . • ;

100. dr for*aleljy.i-; ,
pot 24 - 1 J. D. WILLIAMS, 122Wood street, i :

T\ysp£psia. .
±J RHEUMATISM,

SCROFULA,
LIVERCOMPLAINT, &Q.

, FROUTHB METEOPOU&~PnsSIt fiiooudl 'let Uio af-
flicted bear the glad tidings 1 This labut thb.sentiment of
thousands: •

WismsGTOtyHay 17, 1853.
Mtxtru Horixmsr & Having been

nflUcted wjth Liver Ctmplaint often yean c&nidtrfftllh&re;
by, tar thoLcnefltof tbe afflicted, toko great pleasure Idan-
nouncing that after using slew bottles of yourHamptoti
Tfaetnro,Tfound: Ithad accomplished a < perfectcure. ‘ 4
haretxsoddifferent modichiesfrom.time totlme.hnt hare
ru»rer.beeuaWeto; ftaxnintfDr.ftiiyapparentgoodi-and.it U
a hleaing toßtricken httmanitytofindtTiatihaim&icit&li
found which possesses the wondrouspower ofprdonginQhu-
man life. The many cures itrfcas wrought, is a ■sufficient
guarantee of the beneficialresults which may be,eipexie’n-
ced than Ususe. i Youw*respectfully, • :

J« Cuetaw Hat. >

‘ LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY,-. *
XSxtradfroa, Jamei Harris 2ig.’! Letter,
: After speaking of wonderfulcures onhimseltihe Says:—‘
Mrs. Hi nos been'sufferingwith. the .liver complaint and
with inability;constantly complalnlng. frpiu
through her wholosystem;, She now enjoys,better health :
than fortbirtyyeara, bring, entirelyrestored by the use of
Hampton'sYegetable.Tlncture.* ~ t r

DISEASED SIDE;.BREAST* EYES, f
ofa Letter fr<m' J.€Timu.£a4 Loudon Cb., Fa.]

“My wtfe-hafl been for year* afflicted with great weak-
ness; pain in the breast, side and back; palpilatton or the
heart; feebleness of the hemes system; loss ofappetite;
complexion sallow; the right ofone eye almbst[gone, the-
other very weak; ■ lam pleased to say;'Hampton’s Tincture
burestored: her to perfect health. Her eyes are na good
nowes ever they were.® •'

RHEUMATISM, 38 YEARS. I
-Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia,.sufferedfrom Rheumatism

from her 12th to herSOih year of age; at times’ostlrely
helpless.' Bringwcalthyijdie employed the b*rtmedical ah-
tention, and tried many medicines, but was cured only by
Hampton 1! tincture,.

CQRptfICINPLAMIIATORY RHEUMATISM;
The \?ifa<rf Thcmsf-M. Yeaklc, 78 “Pearl street, wafla

groat sufferer for right year*. Restored to perftet health
by Yesetalde Tincture.

, ‘ '

Mr.JarpetiPlummer, 153 East Baltimore street, suffered
thlAdismo intensely sii yearsj could not sleep; dreadful
ulcer*formed onhis limbs, fromwhich splinters ofbone Is*-
sued, flls physician prououneedhim incurable; but Hatop-
(on's Vegetable Tincturecuredhlhu

HEREDITARYSCROFULA.
• A boy in the familyof the Hon. W. P.ThomasAon, once

memberofCongresa from Kentaeky, eras a man ofsort*
from bcJwito ft«t. Hls eyelids turned inside out,protru*.
ding OTer theeyeballs so as to produce blindness! lie xrt&
cared byEampton'* FSpda&fc Tincture. . ~

v NERYOUS DISEASE, Ac. ,
Mr.Wo. Oldham, of the Baltimore Cnstom-IToaAo,suffer-.

ed tlrew tbmplslsti fbr elghteen months, with body and
mind seriously affected. He was rated byEa.mpiont4.Tiff-
etabU Mfixitsre, after other thing*Called. -

- - : rr.
COUGH, CONSUMPTION, Ac,

:Mr. Henry-C. Winn hidh cohgh for fnest
weakness, ln ill, fleoorrix physldonpvtrfedrull;

nAMPTOITS TjEbETABtS UNOTtTB'E. ~

:

ForBale, wholesale tendretail,-ttb l£Q Brag Stnmof
-HiKEYSEE, 140,corner ofWood streetatuj. VTr?

giaAlky, Also,ByJ.P.FLEMING, Allcgfrecy.,(no2&<Uw

, V** ,\ ‘ ~.
rl f v


